Terms & Condi-ons
Introduc-on
Dominvs Hotels UK Ltd respects your privacy and is commi<ed to protec-ng your personal
data. This privacy no-ce will inform you as to how we look aCer your personal data when
you visit our website (regardless of where you visit it from) and tell you about your privacy
rights and how the law protects you.
Please also use the Glossary to understand the meaning of some of the terms used in this
privacy no-ce.
Important informa-on and who we are
Purpose of this privacy no-ce
This privacy no-ce aims to give you informa-on on how Dominvs Hotels UK Ltd collects and
processes your personal data through your use of this website, including any data you may
provide through this website when you sign up to our newsle<er or take part in a
compe--on.
This website is not intended for children and we do not knowingly collect data rela-ng to
children.
It is important that you read this privacy no-ce together with any other privacy no-ce or fair
processing no-ce we may provide on speciﬁc occasions when we are collec-ng or
processing personal data about you so that you are fully aware of how and why we are using
your data. This privacy no-ce supplements the other no-ces and is not intended to override
them.
Controller
Dominvs Hotels UK Ltd is the controller and responsible for your personal data (collec-vely
referred to as “COMPANY”, “we”, “us” or “our” in this privacy no-ce).
We have appointed a data privacy manager who is responsible for overseeing ques-ons in
rela-on to this privacy no-ce. If you have any ques-ons about this privacy no-ce, including
any requests to exercise your legal rights, please contact the data privacy manager using the
details set out below.
Contact details
Our full details are:
Registered address
Dominvs Hotels UK Ltd

1 London Street
Reading
RG1 4PN
Postal address
5th Floor
88 Baker Street
London
W1U 6TQ
dpm@dominvsgroup.com
020 3219 5600
You have the right to make a complaint at any -me to the Informa-on Commissioner’s Oﬃce
(ICO), the UK supervisory authority for data protec-on issues (www.ico.org.uk). We would,
however, appreciate the chance to deal with your concerns before you approach the ICO so
please contact us in the ﬁrst instance.
Changes to the privacy no-ce and your duty to inform us of changes
It is important that the personal data we hold about you is accurate and current. Please keep
us informed if your personal data changes during your rela-onship with us.
This version was last updated on 23 May 2018.
Third-party links
This website may include links to third-party websites, plug-ins and applica-ons. Clicking on
those links or enabling those connec-ons may allow third par-es to collect or share data
about you. We do not control these third-party websites and are not responsible for their
privacy statements. When you leave our website, we encourage you to read the privacy
no-ce of every website you visit.
The data we collect about you
Personal data, or personal informa-on, means any informa-on about an individual from
which that person can be iden-ﬁed. It does not include data where the iden-ty has been
removed (anonymous data).
We may collect, use, store and transfer diﬀerent kinds of personal data about you including
the following:
– Iden-ty Data includes ﬁrst name and last name.
– Contact Data includes email address.
– Usage details includes informa-on about how you use our website.

– Technical Data includes internet protocol (IP) address, your login data, browser type and
version, communica-on data and other technology on the devices you use to access this
website.
– Marke-ng and Communica-ons Data includes your preferences in receiving marke-ng
from us and our third par-es and your communica-on preferences.
We also collect, use and share Aggregated Data such as sta-s-cal or demographic data for
any purpose which does not personally iden-fy you. However, if we combine or connect
Aggregated Data with your personal data so that it can directly or indirectly iden-fy you, we
treat the combined data as personal data which will be used in accordance with this privacy
no-ce.
We do not collect any Special Categories of Personal Data.
How is your personal data collected?
We use diﬀerent methods to collect data from and about you including through:
Direct interac-ons. You may give us your Iden-ty and Contact Data by ﬁlling in forms or by
corresponding with us by post, phone, email or otherwise. This includes personal data you
provide when you:
– request marke-ng to be sent to you;
– enter a compe--on, promo-on or survey; or
– give us some feedback.
Third par-es or publicly available sources. We may receive personal data about you from
various third par-es such as technical data from analy-cs providers (e.g. Google).
How we use your personal data
We will only use your personal data when the law allows us to. Most commonly, we will use
your personal data in the following circumstances:
– Where it is necessary for our legi-mate interests (or those of a third party) and your
interests and fundamental rights do not override those interests.
– Where we need to comply with a legal or regulatory obliga-on.
Generally we do not rely on consent as a legal basis for processing your personal data other
than in rela-on to sending third party direct marke-ng communica-ons to you via email or
text message. You have the right to withdraw consent to marke-ng at any -me by contac-ng
us.
Purposes for which we will use your personal data

We have set out below a descrip-on of all the ways we plan to use your personal data, and
which of the legal bases we rely on to do so. We have also iden-ﬁed what our legi-mate
interests are where appropriate:
– To manage our rela-onship with you, which will include no-fying you about changes to
our terms or privacy policy. We will use your iden-ty, contact, proﬁle and marke-ng data to
do this. We will process the data in this way to comply with our legal obliga-ons and for our
legi-mate interests, to maintain our records and study the use of our services by customers.
– To enable you to partake in a prize draw, compe--on or complete a survey. We will use
your iden-ty, contact, proﬁle and marke-ng data for this. We will process the data in this
way for our legi-mate interest to help grow and develop our business and fulﬁl the services
due to you.
– To administer and protect our business and this website. We will use your iden-ty, contact
and technical informa-on for this. This is necessary for our legi-mate interests in running
our business, provision of administra-on and IT services and to prevent fraud. We will also
be complying with our legal obliga-ons.
– To deliver relevant website content and adver-sements to you and measure or understand
the eﬀec-veness of the adver-sing we serve you. We will use your iden-ty, contact, proﬁle,
marke-ng and technical data to do this, to serve our legi-mate interest in studying how
customers use our products and to develop our business and marke-ng strategy.
– To use data analy-cs to improve our website, services, marke-ng and customer
experiences. We will use your technical and proﬁle data to do this, in our legi-mate interests
to deﬁne the types of customers for our services and to develop our business.
– To make sugges-ons and recommenda-ons to you about products that may be of interest
to you. We will use your iden-ty, contact, technical and proﬁle data to do this to develop our
products and grow our business.
Note that we may process your personal data for more than one lawful ground depending
on the speciﬁc purpose for which we are using your data.
Marke-ng
We strive to provide you with choices regarding certain personal data uses, par-cularly
around marke-ng and adver-sing. We have established the following personal data control
mechanisms:
Promo-onal oﬀers from us
We may use your iden-ty, contact, technical, and usage data to form a view on what we
think you may want or need, or what may be of interest to you. This is how we decide which
products, services and oﬀers may be relevant for you (we call this marke-ng).

You will receive marke-ng communica-ons from us if you have requested informa-on from
us or if you provided us with your details when you entered a compe--on or registered for a
promo-on and, in each case, you have not opted out of receiving that marke-ng.
Third-party marke-ng
We will get your express opt-in consent before we share your personal data with any
company outside the Company for marke-ng purposes.
Op-ng out
You can ask us or third par-es to stop sending you marke-ng messages at any -me by
following the opt-out links on any marke-ng message sent to you or by contac-ng us at any
-me.
Cookies
You can set your browser to refuse all or some browser cookies, or to alert you when
websites set or access cookies. If you disable or refuse cookies, please note that some parts
of this website may become inaccessible or not func-on properly.
Change of purpose
We will only use your personal data for the purposes for which we collected it, unless we
reasonably consider that we need to use it for another reason and that reason is compa-ble
with the original purpose.
If we need to use your personal data for an unrelated purpose, we will no-fy you and we
will explain the legal basis which allows us to do so.
Please note that we may process your personal data without your knowledge or consent, in
compliance with the above rules, where this is required or permi<ed by law.
Disclosures of your personal data
We may have to share your personal data with the par-es set out below for the purposes
set out above.
– External Third Par-es as set out in the Glossary.
– Third par-es to whom we may choose to sell, transfer, or merge parts of our business or
our assets. Alterna-vely, we may seek to acquire other businesses or merge with them. If a
change happens to our business, then the new owners may use your personal data in the
same way as set out in this privacy no-ce.
We require all third par-es to respect the security of your personal data and to treat it in
accordance with the law. We do not allow our third-party service providers to use your

personal data for their own purposes and only permit them to process your personal data
for speciﬁed purposes and in accordance with our instruc-ons.
Interna-onal transfers
We do not transfer your personal data outside the European Economic Area (EEA).
Data security
We have put in place appropriate security measures to prevent your personal data from
being accidentally lost, used or accessed in an unauthorised way, altered or disclosed. In
addi-on, we limit access to your personal data to those employees, agents, contractors and
other third par-es who have a business need to know. They will only process your personal
data on our instruc-ons and they are subject to a duty of conﬁden-ality.
We have put in place procedures to deal with any suspected personal data breach and will
no-fy you and any applicable regulator of a breach where we are legally required to do so.
Data reten-on
How long will you use my personal data for?
We will only retain your personal data for as long as necessary to fulﬁl the purposes we
collected it for, including for the purposes of sa-sfying any legal, accoun-ng, or repor-ng
requirements.
By law we may have to retain some basic informa-on about our customers for longer
periods. In some circumstances you can ask us to delete your data, please contact us. We
may keep personal data for longer periods than required if it is not prohibited and in our
legi-mate business interests.
In some circumstances we may anonymise your personal data for research or sta-s-cal
purposes in which case we may use this informa-on indeﬁnitely without further no-ce to
you.
Your legal rights
Under certain circumstances, you have rights under data protec-on laws in rela-on to your
personal data. If you wish to exercise any of your Legal Rights, please contact us.
You will not have to pay a fee to access your personal data (or to exercise any of the other
rights). However, we may charge a reasonable fee if your request is clearly unfounded,
repe--ve or excessive. Alterna-vely, we may refuse to comply with your request in these
circumstances.

We may need to request speciﬁc informa-on from you to help us conﬁrm your iden-ty and
ensure your right to access your personal data (or to exercise any of your other rights). This
is a security measure to ensure that personal data is not disclosed to any person who has no
right to receive it. We may also contact you to ask you for further informa-on in rela-on to
your request to speed up our response.
We try to respond to all legi-mate requests within one month. Occasionally it may take us
longer than a month if your request is par-cularly complex or you have made a number of
requests. In this case, we will no-fy you and keep you updated.
Glossary
LAWFUL BASIS
Legi-mate Interest means the interest of our business in conduc-ng and managing our
business to enable us to give you the best service/product and the best and most secure
experience. We make sure we consider and balance any poten-al impact on you (both
posi-ve and nega-ve) and your rights before we process your personal data for our
legi-mate interests. We do not use your personal data for ac-vi-es where our interests are
overridden by the impact on you (unless we have your consent or are otherwise required or
permi<ed to by law). You can obtain further informa-on about how we assess our legi-mate
interests against any poten-al impact on you in respect of the purposes for which we use
your personal data.
Comply with a legal or regulatory obliga-on means processing your personal data where it is
necessary for compliance with a legal or regulatory obliga-on that we are subject to.
THIRD PARTIES
External Third Par-es
– Service providers ac-ng as processors based in the UK who provide IT and system
administra-on services.
– Professional advisers ac-ng as processors or joint controllers including lawyers, bankers,
auditors and insurers based in the UK who provide consultancy, banking, legal, insurance
and accoun-ng services.
– HM Revenue & Customs, regulators and other authori-es ac-ng as processors or joint
controllers based in the UK who require repor-ng of processing ac-vi-es in certain
circumstances.
– Social media and web design providers ac-ng as processors or joint controllers based in
the UK who provide online consultancy services.
YOUR LEGAL RIGHTS
You have the right to:
Request access to your personal data (commonly known as a “data subject access request”).
This enables you to receive a copy of the personal data we hold about you and to check that
we are lawfully processing it.

Request correc-on of the personal data that we hold about you. This enables you to have
any incomplete or inaccurate data we hold about you corrected, though we may need to
verify the accuracy of the new data you provide to us.
Request erasure of your personal data. This enables you to ask us to delete or remove
personal data where there is no good reason for us con-nuing to process it. You also have
the right to ask us to delete or remove your personal data where you have successfully
exercised your right to object to processing, where we may have processed your informa-on
unlawfully or where we are required to erase your personal data to comply with local law.
Object to processing of your personal data where we are relying on a legi-mate interest (or
those of a third party) and there is something about your par-cular situa-on which makes
you want to object to processing on this ground as you feel it impacts on your fundamental
rights and freedoms. You also have the right to object where we are processing your
personal data for direct marke-ng purposes. In some cases, we may demonstrate that we
have compelling legi-mate grounds to process your informa-on which override your rights
and freedoms.
Request restric-on of processing of your personal data. This enables you to ask us to
suspend the processing of your personal data in the following scenarios: (a) if you want us to
establish the data’s accuracy; (b) where our use of the data is unlawful but you do not want
us to erase it; (c) where you need us to hold the data even if we no longer require it as you
need it to establish, exercise or defend legal claims; or (d) you have objected to our use of
your data but we need to verify whether we have overriding legi-mate grounds to use it.
Request the transfer of your personal data to you or to a third party. Note that this right only
applies to automated informa-on which you ini-ally provided consent for us to use.
Withdraw consent at any -me where we are relying on consent to process your personal
data. However, this will not aﬀect the lawfulness of any processing carried out before you
withdraw your consent. If you withdraw your consent, we may not be able to provide certain
products or services to you. We will advise you if this is the case at the -me you withdraw
your consent.

